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Served by carrier, per week.... 15 cti

Address all communications to The
Dally Astorlan.

-- WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 in advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Handley & Co., are our Port- -

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
cau be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 68.

All communications intended for pub
lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all lands and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

IT 18 NOT SPORT.

Tae tPoi.Uuid Ctiiunicle 4.1 ifts latlt tissue
bays:

"Tae ao.tjnu at a number of mcen-Iw- r
at iUe AliuJinumah omo, at Hue iui

fc'anic on Si&unJuy ilast Cud ntx. retina..
uiuin cieOL't on cuem tu genvraus, ttuer&i-uar;-

gejintant-n- . 'WUiue tne C'IwuhIlIc
ui luvu-- vi J.ie.r v.w.mry u w

ftinumia ut luflic oi lifla fcuw.'era in tun
- grduvl ti.aud."

'l'iie Varja.Vje voices oir opinion y.

Xns -- pjomugdiuuc .wnucni --a

KitMU'.y itwcomuug tfieai.tr cvii in ui
pjri.iig c.ivies at the noxunavfebii, iu mc-trun-g

tnuc ougm iij tot snui nff, a.id mv
sou-ne- ithe bejter. Aitxjut ten years ago
the peOi up eu'iuiunuuiin of eastern

laund jis ouw.it to Indian war
. wnuOjis and sirange ye.ls wiiwel nod tne

aJdJuoiuaij effect, at "ruiitiung" players on
e.'Lher Ule loften eeiwously
Uiousjinds cf ithe eipedwtoT theme. Ives.
Frm mrjJc time on, the custom lhas grown
ar.d has now rt'aidhed 'the far weflt hav-
ing dost none of lis qualltltts on the road.

. Of a'A ithe clubs t'htut Indulge In 'tllila queer
and lnlefenis.ble practice Hha Portend
A. A ClUb, and ithe AlulUioimialh Club, uru
t'he principal oftendeiia. Time after tlm.
we Wave known of baseball games being
lost vund worn by these iwk clubs not
thro'Ufi'hi any especlaC'1 merllt or bad play
on the purt of ed'tlher teum, but simply
through Uhe deUbera'te iand successful at-

tempt to "rait He" men HioCldlng Important
positions ta 'the fld. This Is not sport,
and 'more than 'that, It la not a course
of aotdon Uhiait genlt'lemen Should Indulge
In. Has (the cheer, the en-

thusiastic flipptousa of former days been
lost to us forever? And I every canites:
of tills kind to toe gained by reason of
a deliberate lail'tempt on the part of a
gang of young men wClt'h fish horns and
other aon'trdvomces of a, like nature to
dishearten and iweukem players to whose
success Ithey are opposed? In itthe game
of ball pCayed on Mul'tnamuih Held 1

PoUitUuid on the 8th of July, 'the MultnO'
man men beat tihe Portland tciam simply
because, ithe catcher oi tine Poiu'.mid Club
wais rendorod incapable of playing up to
his usual form by reason of a continual
stream of lnsuOalng epSt'heitis hurled
him toy iMuPtinomaih rooters frcm begin'

nine to end of fUie game. We beJJeve

thia't an laima'teur cMb is generu'Jly sup'
posedi to be cuuisUtiuted of gen.kvmen

but the course of the iiutltnomaihs par
ticularly during itllie last tfow months,
has bean ertt1rey ga:jiat amy such
suppouitlon.

THE ENGLISH Bl'METALLISTS.

The bimetaJ'.'Ists of England have la

sued am aMldreus rwhtch conkUvna some
very emphatic con'tTadfotAwis of some

of the. ImiporUAit sbaltemenits upon whk
t'iie argument for Independent free siflver

coinage in this country resits. N'j single
phase Ot Vh ol'ver atf.Ha'tilon receive
more aWerttlon from Bland and Sttw.irt
6'nd Drjial.i and Marvey aaid most of the

otlhr tiatkens oivltlhlat side, than .Cie decla

rattlon 4'luat EngComd has been enrlchea
by 'Uha gu4d standard alt the expense of
this country, mil the ptea Is made that
the Unir.t)i S.uites tlhoutd aduiilt t.i ow

motiwary systtan, hideivendenitty of Wa

Is called "Englusli dutmlmuiUon." lliie Eng'
Udix blmeltaiaHsts advanoe a plea' w.iully

at vurlance wi'th this. Th'ey declare that
the gold fiaanduind thus ndt g'lven' Londim

Its potC'tioi as the world's banking eti.y,

al.id Entamd Ji:u comlmeirclall supremacy,
On the contrary, aocordlng to this me

muitail, these pot'tt)ons iwera giintd be
fore Uhu alnigle stamtlurd was udopted,

and dining illhs time Khlalt Iblmetaitlsm

exJd'.'ed in most natrons, and silver ai.d
goCU were imalhi'.ailn'ed aboirt on a parity,

"With 'Ulva aUarAlunmemt of bimetallism.
say ths immortaillwts, ur Immense

aIia'bages dldUopeared."
Are MAwe 'Etlish WindtalK.a rlglv: li

tlhls anaititer or are Mie free silver x

tranjrfs in this country Tight? As lonj
as the slojcun of the rilverltes is "down
wiih En8f.4i.ih domination," thera linnol

bt much syimpai.lhy btitween' them and
ICtcss B.Btlah advocates of ibJmctaliC'itn,

who ajipeat or th restoration of sliver
on the groiur.'il that It wMl Jncreta; Eng.

lltft cUmmwvie und strengthen "ilhe fltian- -

c'.a4 asinoVncy at 'LonVXi.

The truth is th'at iths European ad
vocates of btmvtolltam, without exevp-oio- n,

recognise that tihls money question
Is a world-wid- e qutsstton; that any on
naUon by Jtsetf Is Uttrty powerless to

and mainUam fitid values for
gM and silver; and that the people of

ids eur.hr twttl Ixav to corKianu to do

bualn6S etther w4?h svid alons or wXh

sover alone ats a staDdard of values,
unr.il the grdJt commercial cations can

hgrv-- e on a plali, mtildh must bs oecepttt-I.;.- -

r.it the trad of fh wortd, whereby;

gcdd anld Myt shall be draterdhangeable

at a fixed naltto toeawieen all ImpoMamt

nations, eihd ehaCl be coined on equal
terms at oil tti nai:toail m'J:.

The San Franolsco Commercial News
says that a recent issue of the American
Grocer oomtatns ICie Hollowing:

"Statlsiliios eincxr tihe peculiar fact that
whereas ithe saikmcu of Uie Pacillo Coast
are tiaten in Greuit Uritaln at te rate
of one potwid per week o every 60 of
the popuatm, in this country, tihe home
and headquarters of tihe Industry, the
average oonsuinqjltluu i only one pound
per week for every 280 of popuCatlon.
To reach an accurate reason for 'Minis con-
dition of thing.? would, in view of t'he
clrcumMPaiTcea, be a hard matter. The
ca.,itiuliizalUftn of popuialtlon In Engiand
and 'tihe small distances 'Uhat separa'te
Its big cities from eac'h other, would un-
doubtedly seenn to have flcmethLng to
do wl'Uh it. Then ugiata Ithe English
people talt salmon as we eait eurdiines,
and In many localities among Uhem i't s
the inevi'tlaibi'e adjunct Kit beer, ttie

drink,'"
As a matter of fact the tx'tract quoted

formed pant of an amide that appeured
edl'toiOailly in the 'Astorlan several weeks
ago.. The American Grocer copied the
article bodily ar.d failed .to give any
credit whatever Do Ohe Astorlan for It.
Si.nce that time 'half the trade papers In
the .country have the whole
editorial, nationally giving credit in every
Instance to the American Grocer. While
this same tiling Ihtas happened dbzens of
times befbre, iwe have never cared to
notice K, believing: that maUters would
right themseOve sooner or later. It
does seem to tis, however, that a large
and (Influential paper like the American
Grocer, and one moreover that is right
ly acknowledged Ho be one of the most
honorable and excellent exponents of
trade Journalism in tihe country, should
be careful not to rob a younger contem
porary of Jos Just deserts.

The new tariff has utterly failed to even
hotd, to say nothing of Increasing, our
grip upon foreign markets for dairy
products, and the situation as respects
these goojls appears to be growing worse
Instead of batter. The last reports Bihow

that during May, 1895, we were J200,00,l

short in our exports of butter compared
with the corresponding monih In ldilt,

and more than 1,000,000 short in our ex
ports nt cheese Cor a like period. Our
butitur exponts fell off nearly $7,000,000

worth. In ait ot'iier lines of agricultural
products there has been a corresponidd.g
flailing oft; the decrease in bread?tuff and
meat products bdng especially s.rlkln,
and amounting In the aggregate to sev
eral millions of dolCuna.

THE 'LESSON AJJOUT WAGES.

Unltoiipy Indeed are the people who can
KUithier mo 'hUrvesIt of wltlom from mls--
forlunl.'. The American peonlo have nivb- -
ably learned more from two yclaas of dis
aster :tnan they would have learned from
twen'ty years elf prosperity. Hest anil
moit fruitful iof all the lessons thl.y have
ICurned is this, that the m otueri.v m
af.1 business depends upon libinal but no;
excessive wagies of tabor.

The quaMllcaltloni "not i xcesiilve." needs
careful Interpretation. Wages eo high
that works cannot be npenati, becausu
of compet.'ton from other dounerftlc ur
from foreign works, obviously injure
tbosti who iiy and thuse who receive.
If the mills cunnolt run, the men g;it
no wages, In fait na niatter ho'W b:v;h
may be the ral:e tlxed. It Is eiiually 'true
JhiJt many etLabllhment's are abli to
run onfly part t.me because wuges have
been fixed so high that comp,!tliion de-
prives 'them lot half tin- - markets i.hey
mUrh't Wave secured. When the puddlers
a few years ago dmnianiied and 0'!.i.:iineil
wuges so Wgh that irrc: quart.';;! y ua
steel calrnw 'no be used imsteid of ron,
being rel ilUvely cheaper, the puddlers dlu
not il ullly Rijiln anything. It Is u'.so (truv
(halt iBi.lgeu so hi''h ad to 1'e.ive n i rea- -

sonuime pnottt ror c ipital are ni'ver ia
henellt 'tio workers in i'he long run. ITn-l- is

iiaplti.il gi l.ls, fu rctiirnB more will
nWt be Invltey Into Ithe same work, tiro
perhaps pnr"t ot the cmpPMl aT. ready civ
ployed m'ay be withdrawn. In cns
quence 'tliit-- j will 'rndt be a largiT demai
for tobjr In Unlit kind of work, und
muy be les llnlicas prollta remaining
for caprti.l ai-- e sufllclent to attract mor
capital 'Into the 'am bimlmss, ti 'that
It may grjw wJJh Ithe growth of the ciun
try, it hi' coindi lions cannot be benellel1
either for cupliiuJ or for labor, and labor
mutt suffer invest In the end If nny
branch of Industry Is rendrred unproll;
able.

The 'tv.ip H'ii of wages, tlhen, Is that
which' ItUvib it hi ; eoWt of production tow
enough to withstand competition, domes
tic or foreign, and also leav.'S sulllclen
returnis fir capital 4o Inv.'to other c.pl
ial Imio tihe Kim btisinetis. Hut b low
that itop Hive higher wastes benefit Khe
whoCe country, and annulling which tend'
to depnesi wagcls Injuii.s the Whole coun
try. This is thv liuson W'luloh the people
have bean Warning since 1KI2. One inlgh
suppofe it to flmpi'.- - and obvious it ha
It nuiilt have been uiulerMtood long ago
wuhou: the titmlln and 'suffer.nir. of mv
tlontul but the fact Is that mil
lions ct voters and many employers had
entirely .ost sight of It, If they had
vor perceived the tru'th and Its lunport

ance. DILiat'ser compelled everybody to
see Itlhm. a pmit'e tarrUng G,000,otK),000

yearly cinnot buy aa much as 'the same
pejpij ttin buy when earning JS.OOO.OOO.Omi

yoirty. When geneiUl reduction of wuges
was Pureed in ltWI, the iictis.il earnings
ot labor In tho I'nfltetf States wtro cut
down ftitfy a qiiimt'.r, )wid there may have
been some employers who thought it
would be 'to their advantage, until they
found thli1; their files were cut duwn
at ttlal?t ais imiich. The na'tlon doi a Its
buylim with ithe wageu of 1 iIkw.

icif 'wages mtin ailways and
reduottoa of demand for every- -

t'hiliiff Ithalt labor wur.lts, reduction In the
votume wf buslnlss, and sine the iex- -
peniSf s In any binlne.-l-j uinot ordinarily
be curtailed In proportion to the amount
of btlslmis done, U means a relntlvly
gr.Ur rtUuoMon In profits than in
wla .

Th writUenful prosperity of this conn
fry Is Uue In a great meis'.irs to ilhe
liberal comnpenkjatlon here given to al
most arvy kind of laboir. At the Hrltlsh
ra1. lot wa s lth egnrnJngs of this peo- -
pe woulU be nibout to.OHO.CKKl.OdO. at the
German or Frt'iich ra'te of wages they
woiUd be ltJ.-- thin ll.OoO.OOO.OOO, s cam
pared wlih ntoouit IS.ODO.OHO.OiHI eaned In
5S!2. From IJ.000,000,000 to l,000,000,(KXi

yearly wt busbJ fu dn In this country
Ir nHreotly due ".o th difference in rate
of wixges between this and onht ivuti- -
tirO;rt. Tliait teth if ason the protection ot
nduytiiles Is so nece-iar- y to the prosper

ity of the country, nr.i this bsson tha's
bren learned so painfully and thoroughly
Uha't lit to not iMkely to be forgotti n for

at least.

.V man stepped Into a UiMton offlc thv?

other day to rt some legal advice- - But
let tilm tell the tory himself: "A pleas-
ant looking woman, wearing a nhort
waist, wia writing at a A sk. I was about
to ask her if iher employer u In, when
aho roue, bowej put on her coat,
and then aald, with professional terious- -
Wfs, "Do you wish to consult rrr?? I cin't
hwlp It. I can't explain It, but It wn

lan.lnjr. I waa ao ruttled I atanravnrl
out aomethlng about having made a mis
take, and backed out of the room. Yet my
own alalrr ha Just taken an A. M., too,"

e added, pnirly,
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HOLDS A SHIP'S HEAD TO THE SEA.

San Francisco Mariner Invents a Drag
Anchor Made of Canvas.

L. M. Furman, a1 practical seaman, has
Invented a drag or s.a anchor, says the
San Francisco Call, which combines both
simplicity and efficiency and will doubt-
less be adopted by seagoing vessels.

It Is u. large bag made of strong canvas
attached to an iron ring about ten f.et
In diameter. TUils drag is put over the
weather bow of the vessel, with neverat
hundred fe.t of rope and permitted to
sink about twelve or tlfteea feet below
Ihe surface of tne water. This is easily
regul'it'.d by a small buoy attached to
the drag with line of that length. The
canvas bag sinks below the base of the
waives , consequently the rollers, which
drive the vessel leeward, have n.i effect
upon tho drag, which filld with water,
k'.f'ps the ship heai-or- . to the sea con-
stantly. The vessel cannot fall off, and,
it is saife to say, had the Colima had
this simple cantrlvar.ee the frightful dis-
aster might tut a been averted.

'Wh'.n It Is de.-i.- .l to pull the drag
aboard the "tripping lines" which run
through small rings oji the Iron frame
end around the bag are pulled. This
draws the canvas into a small compass,
turning. the whole contrivance sideways
and causing It to be ea.iy hauhdi
through the water up to the surface ana
then to the bow of the vessel. When,
not spread, it Is so small that it may be
lowered over the sido of the ship in the
hardest blow, as it is Eimply taken up by
hand and thrown into the sea, when it
vper. and begins to pull on tho bow ot
the steamer.
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NOTICE OF PILINCJ OF ASSESSMENT
HOIjL NO. 4. 35TH STRKET, IN

ADAIR'S AS TOItlA.

Notice Is hertiby given that assessment
roll No. 4, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of tioth street,
In Adair's Astot.a, from the north line
of Frainkiln Avenue, to th south iino
of Duane street, all In the Cliy of As-

toria, us laid out and recorded by John'
Adair, and commonly known as Adair's
Astoria, has bem lll.d in the ollice ot
the Auditor and Police Ju.lg; and is now
open fur a id will so rem itn
open until the 31st day of August, 18'J5,

prior to which time- all objections to
such assessment must be filed (In writ-
ing) with the Auditor and Police Judg.'.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors
of the City of Astor.a, will meft In the
Council Chambers of the City Hill, in
the City of Astoria, ore Saturday, Augusi
list, 1.1115, at the hour of 2 o'clook p. m.,
;o review and equalize such assessmetil
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OSUURN,
Auditor and PoliCi Jude.

Aslorla, Oregon, August 17th, 18'Jj.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 5, STTl C STHKISfl. IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

No'Kce is hercliy given that usswsment
roll No. 5, coiitalnltic tha spi-cii-

for the Improvement at 37in
s.ree?;, in Ad.ilr's Asuria, from the suoth
Jr.e vt 'Du.ine strict to the north line
if Commercial street, all In the City ot
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
.lihu AJ'iilr, and cimml.inly known as
Aii.ilr's Astoria, his b'.n filed In the
otllce ot the Auditor and l'ollce .ludffe
and Is nvinv open for inspection und will
so remuln 'open until the 31st day ot
August, ISIj, prior to which ' time uii
ouJctlon8 to aueh a.ssesineiit must ibe
(K'-- (in writing) with t'he Auditor ana
l'ollej Judite.

Tho committee on streets and public
way, tOKefhcr with the slreet assessors
of the City of Astoria, will mcd In the
Council Chambers of the City Hill, In
the 'City of Astoria, on. Saturday, August
tllst, ISM, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in.,
to review and equalize such assessment
and report their action to the Common
Council,

K. OS 11 URN.
Auditor and I'li'lic Ju lge.

Astoria, Oivtfon, August 17th, 1SI5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is lureby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for Ihe improvement of Duune
street. In Adair's Astoria, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. ltliO, on the
I2th day of June, ISM, Hied In the ofllce
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City ot Astoria, the certillcate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Street and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specllled, If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be tiled and tiie
Common Council shalU dedii such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and pkius and specifica-
tions tiherefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance ot said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
Hied In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judg on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, IS.

K. OS BURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1SI3.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC- -
CEITANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of street, In Adair's Astoria, und r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1910, on
the Dth day of June, ISA, filed in the
ollice of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent or
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objection to the
acceptance of such work re tiled and Che

Common Council shall d"m audi Im
provement properly comple;ed. according
to the contract and plana and specifica

tions therefor, the same may pe accepted.
Obleotlona to the acceptance ot said

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the omct or me Auauor ana
Police Judwe on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, June 13th. l&tt.

BEER HALL.
Whut the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried

to do In selecting tlwlr liquors was to
pick out wlia intelligent peopte .wouia
wajit If they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make not
of this if you want pure liquor. George
Bart ley, Proprietor.

KIT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt, Anael, Marlon Co., Ore.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific railroad.

COraitML, (USSICAL, SCIt'MIFIC COIISES

Music taught on all instruments.

Shorthand, Drawing,
Typewriting, Languages

Terms, $100.00 Per Term of 5 flonths.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

E. JlcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Clioice
of

Jw Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Rod ning Chairs Car.

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 3.
Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.

Oregon, Thursday, July 18.
State, Tuesday, July 23.

Oregon, Sunday, July 28.
State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Porllnd Steamers.
T. J. Potiter leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 p. m.,
Wednesday and Sunday upon arr.val
from llwaco In the evening. Leaves
Portland Monday( Tuesday, Thursday find
Friday at 7 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a. m.,
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

It. It. Thompson leaves Astor.a dally,
exc.pt Sunday, at G:lo a. m.; leaves Port'
Wind daily, txcept Sunday, at 8 p. m
On Saturday tv.li leive at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves As'toria Weiln s
day and Sunday at 7 p. m. ; leaves Port'
land Wednesday and Saturday a 7 a. m.

For rates and general information cal
on or address

C. F. OVEJU3AUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

H. M lj Kl.iiUKT,
0n. Pi A irt , rTirfbinn I r

A BAD WRECK.

Of ih- consumption may follow in the
track of a disordered system, due to ini'
pure blood or Inactive liver. Don't run
the rlskl The proprietors of Dr. Price's
Golden Med.c.tl Diseov ry ere a.i the
chances. They make a straightforward
offer to return your money if their rem-
edy falls to benefit or curs in aill disorders
and affections dua to impure blood or
Inactive liver. The germs of disease cir
culate through the blood; the liver Is the
filter which permits the germs to enter or
not The liver active, and the blood pure,
and you escape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated,
weak, and your weight below a healthy
standard, you regain health, strength and
wholesome flesh, by using the "Discov
ery." It builds up the body faster than
nauseating Cod liver oil or emulsions.

Dr. Price's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, Indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
U soon beeome's chronic. DeWltt's Colic

Cholera Cure Is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be dep; nded upon,
its use saves time and money.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krn'ise's Ileadnne Capsulef
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In mj
family against any and all kinds of
Headache. Yours truly.

J. K. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent.

SHILOH'S ClTPvB 19 sold on a Ki-a-

ntee. It cures incipient consumption.
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, oO cts., and 11.00.

Kor Sale by j. W. Conn.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker S
Urown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of Qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Delcum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of namples

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

SHILOH'S CUBE, the' great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, teg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
near as a bell. 25 cts., 60 eta., and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

ROYAL Baking Powder la

Hlghesi ct ell In havenlnz
Strength V. S. Wmi liemrt.

There I n doubt, no faHur. when
you Uke DeWltt's Colic & Cholera cure.
It is plant, acta promptly, no bad
after effect

C. R. F. P- - UNION PICNIC

Read I Head! Read I

RESOLUTION
Resolved, That the 0. R. FTP. Union

give BDnnally a picnic at Ibe end of
every fisliiug season.

Resolved, That the proceeds accruing
from such picnics shall be plnred in a
fund by itself, and be known as the C. R.
F. I'. Union's Benevoleut Fund, and be
utilized only to assist widows and
orphans of drowned fishermen who shall
be in cood standing when deceased.
Said fund to be pjactd in the handB of
the Secretary and audited by the
Central Board, bnt shall otherwise be
managed and disbursed by the general
meeting only.

Farther resolved, Thut a committee on
arrangements be appointed each year at
the regnlar meeting in July, and said
committee shall consist of and
Patrolman and one from each tannery,
the latter to be named by the fishermen
representing the various canneries.

A Grand Object.'

Let Us fill Turn Out
AND

Make This a Great Success

From Astoria, to Seaside and return
with dance on tho picnio ground

and at Fisher's Hull in the
evening. Splendid musio.

All for $1.

The O. R. & N. Co.'s steamer wiil leave
their dock

Sunday, August 18, 1895
At 8:43 o'clock a. m. sharp.

$100 ALL FOR $1.00

Tickets for sale at the Uuiou olflce
nnd by members of the comniitlee at the
dillerent ninneiies.

Hy onler
Coiiiiiiilfce iif .Irrangemrn'H.

TWO LIVE3 SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery comp.e'teiy cured h r. ml ays
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
139 Florida street, San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It Is
such results, of which thevse are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
m.dlcine in Coug'hs and Colds. Free trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg-
ular size 60 o.nts and $1.00.

INDORSED BT THF, PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify thar 1

have used Krause's Heariacne t'upsules
with satisfactory results. ! taught at
box which cost ina 2. and one tapsne
cured me of a dreadful Fick liadnche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Licbty Slf's Co.. and we re-

commend them to the public as belli;
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mn.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for pale by Cl.as

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Sunt. Poor Farm,
Winnesheik county. Ia., says: Last win
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
DuWltt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
i lars? running sore on his leg. Had
een under care of physicians for months

without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

"TIIE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad Kghting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the cekbrated
electric berth reading lamp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all its through lines, the Chicago,
.Klwaulcee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of bleep'
Inc. Parlor, and Dirdng Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agerots, or address C. J. li,DDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

Children, especIiT.y Infants, are soon
lun down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to de- -

unriiK-- . but Kive DeWltt's Colic & Choi
era Cure promptly, you can rely on it,
I'se no otiher.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Keil. Sharnsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules
After suffering fur over three years
with acute neuralgia and its conseyutnt

isoni'ita Cvhloh seemed to i.aftle tin
efforts of some of our best physlclimsi
you suggested this remeuy "Vhlch gavi-
me almost Instant relief. Words t.u
to express the praise I should like U

bislow on Krause s Heauacn2 capsules.
Gratefully Ttours,

MRS. E. K. HOLMES.
Montrose, Pa.

Cholera Morbus Is aT dangerous conv
plaint, and often Is fatal In its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg
irlaU? the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy la Electric Bitters. This
medicine doe not stimulate and contains
no whisky nor other Intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alternative. It acts mild
ly on the stomach and bwels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding nature In the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters 1 an
excellent appetizer and adds digestion.
Old people And It Just exactly what they
need. Prtoe 60 cents per bottle at Cnai.
Rogers' Drug Store

Stomich and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely use at DeWltt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-

ing this preparation. Don't take any
other.

Captain. Sweeney, O. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., say: "Hnuoa'a Catarrh Remedj

the first medlc'ne I have ever found
that would no me any good. Price 50
cts. Sold by J. W. Coi n.

Easy to take, sure cure, no pain, noth- -
Irg to dread, pleasant little pis. t's

Little Early Risers. Best for Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Sour Stomach and
Constipation.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

JrX'i'r.Vl'V'

Two Daily Uoata to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m., ex-

cept Sunday.
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thnrsdny, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m. ; Snnday
evening at. 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday uiirhr at 11

p. m.
Steamer Ocean Wave leaves Portland

Tuesday and Thursday at 8 a. m., Satur-
day nt 1 p. m., running straight through
to llwaco, connecting with trains for all
points on North Beach. Leaves llwaco
Wednesday aud Friday morning at 7:30
o'clock, Sunday Dight nt 0 o'clock, for
Portland. 0. W. STONE,

Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

U. B. Scott, President.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

8 line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,.

CHICAGO
And all I;lt ;11H

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vex.

tibuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Train 'ind Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"
(lave given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes ot passengers carried
un the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ticket.
W H MEAD, P. C. SAVaGE.

Gen. Agent. Trav. b and P. Agt
2 Washing"!! st... Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

If so, drop a hue- to A C. Sheldon,
general agent of the "Ilurliugtoi,
ttoute," 250 Washington St., Portland
tie win mun you nee oi charge, maps,
nine muies, ana aavise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
seeping car accommodations for vim
tnd furnish you with through tlcket
via eitner tne .Northern. Union. Konth.
?rn. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
luuun.iDie.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-roa- d

In the world for all classes o'travel.

WHEN THE'RE REBELLIOUS AND
SHIRK DUTY.

Don't attempt to overcome Inactivity ofthe kidneys with fiery, unmeditated
stimulants. Use Instead Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, In which the spirit-uous basis only serves as a vehlcM for thsuperb botanic medicinal principles blend-
ed with and held In perfect solution by
it. Just the right decree of impetus, andno more, is given to the kidneys and blad-
der by this estimable tonic, stimulant andcorrtctive, which expels throno--
channels the impurities that give rise torheumatism, dropsy and gravel, and rem-
edies that chronic Inaction of the organs
which otherwis must terminate inBrlght's disease, diabetes or some otherformidable renal malady. An Incompara-
ble remedy Is the Bitters also - .n.
stlpatlon, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
rheumatism, malaria and nervousness
Promote appetite and sle;p with it.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as vOu wnnM ha..others do unto you," is sympathetically
hown In the following lines, the n

being that sympathy is lvJrn
r akin to pain or sorrow:

'uentlemen: Please send Kntusu'..
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a treat
ufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly.

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Dak.

For "sale by Chas. ctogers, Astoria
- .'!p AKeni.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to u
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yonrs. resoectfuiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.

Or., sole agent.

Mrs. T. S. Hawttlns. Chattanooga.
Tenn., says, "Shilor's Viuliz-- r SAVKID
MT LIFE.' I consider It tne best rew-?d- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspensia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excella. Pilve 75 eta.

For Bale by J. w. conn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans continental

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and SleepingCars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
.Saved on all tickets East. Tourist cam thn
bent on wheel!, hqulpraentt of the very finest
tbrougliuut.

-A- LSO-

Canadian Pacific

-T- 0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of India Aug. jlh.
Empress of Japan Aug 36th.
Empress of China Sept. 16th.
Empress of India Oct. wth.
Empress of Japan Nov. zith,
Empress of China Dec, 9th.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B, C ,
16th of every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert

A New

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physician li e
most Favorable in Amcii n
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cu ; ;S

The objections Urred Inrlln
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Comnanv.
takes pleasure in announcing that v.

eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio Bta- -

tlon, that will be rented to aDDllnantH
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur
nished with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and bo
situated as to gove occunants nil thn
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the ureat desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, it
tne sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot 01
mis planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart. M. 1)., writes: "The
purity of the air. and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Mature has accomplished bo
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant,' a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: Dure
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending thui
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

san franc reo
and 130 miles from

LOS AXHELES

Fare from Los Angeles - I3.00
For further Information Inquire ofany Southern Pacific Company ageo.

or address
E. P. ROGERS,

Asst Gen. Pass. Agt a P. Co.
J. B. KIRK LAND.

Dist Pass. Agt,
Cor. Firs and Alder Sts, Portland. Or.


